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William Friso Frank, Organist
Processional — Organ 
Fanfare — DuBois 




Suffolk University Law School 
Class of 1918 
University Marshal
Call to Commencement Exercises
George C. Seybolt, D.C.S.
Chairman of the Board of Trustees
Presiding
Honorable John E. Eenton, A.B., LL.B., S.J.D., Litt.D., LL.D. 
President of the University
Invocation
Reverend Eugene L. Alves 
Newman Chaplain of Suffolk University
Commencement Address 
John Hubbard Chafee
Governor of the State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations 
Conferring of Ordinary Degrees
Conferring of Honorary Degree
John Hubbard Chafee 
Doctor of Public Administration
Benediction
Reverend Eugene L. Alves
Recessional — Organ 
Triumphal March — Dickinson 
Festival March — Merkel
(Audience Please Remain Seated Until Last Graduate Has Left)
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
MAGNA CUM LAUDE
Carmela Rose Visco Saugus
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
CUM LAUDE





Thomas W. McGreevy 




CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Helen R. Abdallah Norwood
Donald Richard Borge Gloucester
Edward J. Callahan Dorchester
Gay Elaine Campbell Saugus
William Stephen Cestaro Somerville
Maurice Lewis DelVendo Somerville
Frances Mary Doyle Revere
John Franklin Doyle Arlington
Andrew Paul Heinzs Beverly
Gale Rosalyn Johnson Roxbury
Arthur Bennet Kaplan Arlington
Elaine Kevgas Methuen
Gerald Michael Kievman Worcester
Kathleen B. Mayer Boston
Donald J. Mooney Dorchester
Stephen Michael Needle Milton
Arthur John O’Connor Melrose
Alvin O. G. C. Pacheco Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Glenn Rodney Parker 
Alan Edward Pike 
Rosemary Patricia Powers 
Stewart Rosenberg 
Carl Joseph Schneider 
Garvin L. Tate, Jr.
Edward E. Waskiewicz 
Glenn White 
Virginia Theil Wilson 














CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
CUM LAUDE
Joseph Sarkis Tavitian Bradford Jon Walter Tirrell West Roxbury
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Charles W. Amico South Burlington, Vermont 
Joseph Ronald Duquette Andover
Richard E. Heinz Methuen
Charles George Koritsas Winthrop
Ellis R. Lane Stoneham
William F. Mahan, Jr. North Quincy
Gary Dwight Sullivan
Patrick J. McCarthy 
Marjorie Musen 
Alfred J. Pellegrini 
Roger Frank Pilat 
Russell Samuel Pouliot 
Henry Daniel Simpson 
Boston
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN JOURNALISM








CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Stephen J. Beiras East Boston
Stephanie Lee Catalan Brookline
Michael James Occo, Jr. Melrose
Arpie Demirjian Cambridge
Anthony J. DiPanfilo Woburn
Sharon Kleiv Fromm Worcester
H. V. Hughes Somerville
Anthony J. Kaliton 
Daniel R. Lalumiere 
Victor Anthony Pisacreta 
John Edward Reagan 
Paul G. Simard 









CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
CUM LAUDE
Marjorie A. Benton Boston Richard J. Hoffman Newton
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Raymond Leslie Adams Braintree
Joseph Roger Allard Lowell
John Francis AnderkiN, Jr. Jamaica Plaih 
Bruce P. Anton North Haven, Conn.
Peter M. Bloom 
David A. Dahlroos 
John D. DiPrima 
Tuckerman Lydecker Dyer 
Daniel Joseph Griffin 
Daniel Joseph Haley 
George E. Harden, Jr. 
William Jerry Heizer 
Alfred C. Holland, Jr. 
George Kenneth Jewell 















Carlton E. Lowery, Jr. Boston
Thomas Anthony Manzi Methuen
Charles Eugene McCormick, Jr. Canton
James J. Olivieri Lincoln
Arthur Pacheco Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
David R. Robinson Londonderry, N.H.
Henry Allen Rosenfield 
Paul Micheal Ross 
Francis Xavier Ryan 
Henry Paul Schruender 
Nathan Henry Scollo 
John Joseph Sheehan 
Donald W. Stetson 
Edward S. Vaughn, Jr. 
George Lester Whiting, Jr. 
Gerald Robert Wilder 
Wilmington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
MASTER IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Anthony DeAngelis, Jr. Roslindale
David Edward Gordon Waterbury, Conn.
Kenneth Michael Hadge Norwood
Paul D. Kussell Newton
Richard William Lundregan Salem
Manuel J. Martinez New Bedford
Richard P. Trask
James Patrick Moran 
William A. Morton, Jr. 
Raymond Joseph Olson 
Harry Peters 





















Here’s to days of learning on the Hill 
In the heart of Boston town;
Here’s to friends we made and treasure still;
And to Suffolk her renown 
Alma Mater now we sing to thee;
Be with us in days to be.
Honestas Et Diligentia,
Suffolk University, Suffolk University
DR. VERA LEE
Tke Trustees, Faculties and Graduating Glass 
of
Suffolk University
[ your presenceretpiest tke konor of ■
at tke
Gommencement Exercises 
to Le field on tke afternoon of 
Sunday, tlie twenty-nintli of Septemlier 
nineteen liundred and sixty-eiglit 
at tkree o clock 
in tke




Sunday, SeptemLer 29, 1968 
tkree o clock
Suffolk University Auditorium 
Temple Street 
Boston, Alassackusetts
Admit 0 ne
